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RAMSEY LANDS OLD

MURDERER TUESDAY-

LEFT FOR ST AUGUSTINE TO

RING THE PRISONER MACK

Has leen Quietly at Work on This

and Other Cases for Past

Several Months

By bard work and diligent
Sheriff Ramsey succeeded in

an escaped murderer who has
been wanted In this county for the
past two years and Wednesday left
to bring the fugitive back here for
trial

Will a negro employed at
the turpenltne farm of S G Gay
Co of MIcanopy some time since

enraged at his wife and in his
fit of madness cut the womans throat
form ear to ear with a razor making
tola escape at once and bad not been
apprehended until Mr Ramsey learn-
ed of him and had him arrested by
Sheriff Perry of St Augustine where
bo has been for the past few weeks

Sheriff Ramsey stated that be had
beea following this negro by com-

munication for the past few months
but had not been able to get him in-

s place where he could be picked up
until bo arrived at St Augustine

be bad become located there he
wired the St Johns county sheriff to
take him In charge until his arrival

The abovo killing occurred in the
quarters near the depot at MIcanopy
just a short while following another
killing creating considerable excite
ment among the negro employes at
the time and the good detective work
ef Mr Ramsey lu this cane Is to bo
commended for he Is of the opinion
that be will also land the other party
within a very short while

In addition to the above two cases
be has one other murder case the
crime having been committed about
three years ago and bo has good rea
son to believe that ho will be success-
ful In locating this man also

W K VANDERBILT JR

AND WIFE SEPARATE

NEW YORK Sept 22 William K
Vanderbilt Jr donor of the Vander
bllt cup for automobile races and his
wife formerly Miss Virginia Fair of
Ban Francisco have signed a separa
lion agreement according to an af-

ternoon sewspaper
Mrs Vanderbilt Is now returning

from Europe to America with her two
children Muriel and William K Van
derbllt HI It Is expected that the
separation will be formally announced
as soon as Mrs Vanderbilt reaches
New York

Efforts by Mrs O H P Belmont
mother of Mr Vanderbilt and Mrs
Herman 0 Elrlch sister of Mrs
Vanderbilt to avert the separation-
were without success

Card of Thanks
To our many friends who so kind-

ly befriended us during the death and
burial of our daughter Mrs Maggie
O Crosby we wish to express our
sincere gratitude and appreciation
and especially to Mrs B T Wiggins
and son who stood so faithfully by
her during her illness and death at
Waucbula wish to thank
and assure them that their kindness
will ever be remembered-

MR and MRS D A MOODY
Alachua Florida

Is Improving Property
J P Bsuknlgbt is having all of

his property on Masonic street re
paired and repainted and the latest
conveniences added which will make
his block close to the square one of
the most desirable to be found in the
city Besides the plumbing and other
modern Improvements to this prop-

erty be is having Gerdlno McMillan
put on two flrstclaas coats of paint
which makes the buildings resemble
new places

Most disfiguring skin eruptions
scrofula pimple rube etc are dun
to impure blood Burdock flood

is a cleansing blood tonic
Makes you cleareyed clearbrained

The want ads do more real estate
business than all other brokers com-

bined In tact they start most of
th business that th brokers and
ttat flnlib
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Baird Hardware Co

Sell only high and

standard grade Cut

kind that

stays sharp and gives

satisfaction A large

assortment of Pocket
Knives Carving Sets

and Meat Knives to
select from

TOOLS
Yes we have them
all kinds of the best
makes Take a look-

at our show windows

and see what you
need

LOCH LOOS NOTES

Sept 22
JacRson returned home Sunday from
MIcanopy where he has been In the
employ of the Melton Lumber Co for
the past few months-

A K Wade Sr of spent
a few days In town the first part ol
the week with friends-

C H Shaw of Zubar Fla spent
a few days In town this week the
guest of his Mrs S F
McEweu

Mrs C E Morris of Port Inglis
Is up spending some time with her
mother Mrs S F McEwen She
has been quite 111 for the past sev-

eral weeks but we are glad to say
she Is better-

J X Ilayman made a business trip
to Wlldwood Saturday

O W Sykes and P D Moore of
Island Grove were In town Saturday-
on business-

T E Johnson and J A Brice of
Island Grove were in town Monday

Arthur Fryer of Hawthorn was in
town Monday on business-

F jM Coleman made a business
trip to Starke last week-

A few of the Lochloosa and Island
Grove folks had a fish fry at the pic-

nic grounds on lochloosa lake Satur-
day Fish were plentiful and all en-

joyed themselves
A S McEwen and J A William

son returned home Sunday from
Sewnans lake where they have been
on an extended alligator hunt They
were gone two weeks and succeeded-
In capturing OS of them the smallest
being about 3 feet In length

Mrs W P Tompkins went over
to Cross Creek Tuesday to spend a
few days with her son R J Tomp-
kins

Sunday night by some unknown
origin a small trestle about two hun
dred yards north of the depot got on
fire It was not discovered to be
burning until train No 11 through
freight between Jacksonville and
Tampa ran into same The train
was a doubleheader bound for Tam
pa Fortunately both engines and
four box cars crossed safely but when
the fifth car came over it went down
and thirteen solid cars of freight plied
up in the ditch behind It The wreck
was quite a disastrous one but for-

tunately no one was killed or in-

jured
R J Tompkins of Cross Creek was

In town shopping Tuesday
Quite a crowd of the Island Grove

citizens came over Monday to view
the wreck

The best place to buy your goods
Is at the store which invites you to
come through an ad in The Sun
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PLAYED WHIST FOR PIG

CHURCH TO INVESTIGATE

WEBSTER CITY Ia Sept 22

Whether or not Mrs Minnie Douglas

of Adel played whist for a live pig

and other prizes offered by the club
to the members making the highest
score Is a question that will come

up at the big annual Des Moines con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church held In Ames this week

The case become a celebrated
Mrs Douglas was ousted from

Methodist church at Adel because
she played cards for prizes Mrs

Douglas declares that she will bring
the matter to the attention of the
church conference at Ames

There Is a division of opinion
among the ministers of the Methodist
Church regarding card playing and a
lively discussion will ensue If Mr
Douglas appeals to them While all
frown on card playing and playing for
prizes many think there Is no more
evil In card playing in moderation
than there Is In tennis or croquet

I do not believe our church rules
intend to exclude women like Mrs
Douglas from the church a promi-

nent minister who arrived In Ames
for the conference is quoted ns say-

ing In my own church the most
devout member I have the one who
Is always first at the prayer meeting
a competent steward in the official
board president of the Ladles Aid
Society a teacher in the Sunday
school a devoted mother In the home
and a true woman In every sense of
the word occasionally plays cards-
I regret that she does It but I am
not going to start a trial to oust her
from the church-

A WARNING

Since its Introduction Into the Uni-

ted States the sales of Parisian Sage
have been phenomenal This success
has led to many Imitations similar In
name Look out for them they are
not the genuine See that the girl
with the auburn hair is on every pack-
age You can always get the genuine
at W M Johnsons

Parisian Sage Is the quickest acting
and most efficient hair tonic In the
world-

It is made to conform to Dr Sanger
bonds of Paris proven theory that
dandruff falling hair baldness and
stall Itch are caused by germs

Parisian Sage kills these dandruff
germs and removes all trace of dan
druff in two weeks It stops falling
hair and itching scalp and prevents
baldness

And remember that baldness Is
caused by dandruff germs those little
hardworking persistent devils that
day and night do nothing hut dig into
the roots of the hair and destroy its
vitality

Parisian Sage s a daintily perfumed
hair dressing not sticky or greasy
and any woman who desires luxuriant
and bewitching hair can get It In two
weeks by using it

Deware of imitations look for the
girl with the auburn hair on every
package Parisian Sage Is now sold
by leading druggists all over America
and is guaranteed by W M Johnson-
to cure dandruff stop falling hair and
Itching scalp in two weeks or money
back Fifty cents a large bottle
Made In America by Giroux Mfg Co
liuffalo X Y who will fill mall or
ders all charges

Weight of lain
The average weight of the human

brain Is fortynine nod a half ounce
avoirdupois for males and fortyfour
ounces for females In males the
minimum weight is about thirtyfour
ounces and the maximum sixtyare
ounces In females the minimum
weight Is thirtyone ounces and the
maximum fiftysis In newborn In-

fants the brain weighs about 11U5
ounces for the male and ten ounces for
the female

Health
Means the ability to do a good days

work without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living You cannot
have Indigestion or constipation with
out Its upsetting the liter ami iwllut
Ing the blood Such a condition may
bo best and quickest relieved by Hi r
blue the best liver regulator that
the world has ever known Sold b
W M Johnson
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WhyCough
sJi donor are
If not then wiry couth Ask Aim about
At t Acton Lwtf

Stop coughing Coughing rasps and
tears Stop it I Coughing prepares
the throat and lungs for more trouble
Stop it There is nothing so bad for
c cough as coughing Stop it I Aycrs
Cherry is a regular doctors
medicine for coughs and colds
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CURES
SKIN DISEASES

Tho cause of all skin diseases can bo traced to somo humor or acid
tho blood the cuticle is always healthy where the circulation is freo from

tissues around they
pores and and produces somo of the many forms of skin
The itching and stinging so accompanying skin affections are produced
by the from tho blood of the acrid with which filled
into the sensitive membranous flesh lying Just beneath tho outer covering
and surrounding the countless nerves pores glands This
scratching the outer skin affords no from the Itching and burning

goes down Into tho circulation and removes tho humors or acids which ant
causing the trouble builds up the weak acrid blood and permanently cures
every variety of skin affection Local applications can they
never cure because they do not roach S goes right
circulation roaches the trouble and cures it by removing the cause Book
n Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

ESTHER S JORDAN

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER OAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Life and Accident

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY-
F B MYERS Manage

BUICK

MasHie Street

AGENCY
Dont be misled for none are

so good as this
BUICK

Gainesville fluiD

G S Merchant Co
1eUller sad Jabber In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

tOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and cth Produce-

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Braa el Conga-
S e4 Meal ud Rye We handle oily the Very lest goods

at Lowest Prices tad guaraatee satisfaction alsaya

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY-

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get Game

WHY

Reeau we handle all the standard
material xiuh us Peerless Water
Closet Combination Hamilton Gem
Noiseless LowDown Tank Also
Bath Tubs Lavatories and High
Grade Braes Goods all guaranteed
for live years

213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA

S S S
ii

impurities When the infected with acrid or unhealthy matter It
cannot Its natural work of nourishing the S Its tem

and its normal softnosa plbb1lj and healthful e
Instead It irritates and inflames tho delicate fibres and

s S S cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the
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Is a homely expression
hut that is about how you
stand when you lie down-

at night in a home that
Isnt protected by insur-
ance Homeless is a
sad word for a man who
sees nothing ahead to re-

build with Be on tho
safe side and insure in
the best companies
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A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida
y


